
HOUSE 2103

By Mr. Boot of Lynn, petition of the Massachusetts Fire Chiefs’
Club relative to the response of fire departments to calls for aid from
municipalities in states adjoining this Commonwealth. Military
Affairs and Public Safety,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

An Act relative to the response of fire depart-

ments TO CALLS FOR AID FROM MUNICIPALITIES IN

STATES ADJOINING THIS COMMONWEALTH.

1 Section 59A of chapter 48 of the General Laws, as
2 appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the word “district” in
4 lines 4 and 5 the words: —in this commonwealth or
5 in any adjoining state, and by inserting after the
6 word “district” in line 13 the words: in this com-
-7 monwealth, so as to read as follows: Section 59A.
8 Cities, towns and fire districts may, by ordinance or
9 by-law, or by vote of the board of aldermen, selectmen

10 or of the prudential committee or board exercising
11 similar powers, authorize their respective fire depart-
-12 ments to go to aid another city, town or fire district
13 in this commonwealth or in any adjoining state in ex-
-14 tinguishing fires therein, and while in the performance
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
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15 of their duties in extending such aid the members of
16 such departments shall have the same immunities and
17 privileges as if performing the same within their re-
-18 spective cities, towns or districts. Any such ordinance,
19 by-law or vote may authorize the head of the fire de-

-20 partment to extend such aid, subject to such condi-
-21 tions and restrictions as may be prescribed therein.
22 The words “fire departments” as used in this section
23 shall mean lawfully organized fire fighting forces, how-
-24 ever constituted.
25 Any city, town or district in this commonwealth
26 aided under and in accordance with this section may

27 compensate any city, town or district rendering aid as

28 aforesaid for the whole or any part of any damage to
29 its property sustained in the course of rendering the
30 same and may reimburse it in wdiole or in part for any
31 payments lawfully made to any member of its fire de-
-32 partment or to his widow or other dependents on

33 account of injuries or death suffered by him in the
34 course of rendering aid as aforesaid or of death result-
-35 ing from such injuries.


